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FIVE CENTS

TELEPHONE CO. 
AGREES TO NEW 

RATE SCHEDULE
Southern Pines Petitions Corpor

ation Commission To Ratify 
Reductions for Service

SAVING OVER 33 PER CENT

Thirty-Second President of the United States

Petition was made th is week by the 
Town Board of Commissioners of 
Southern Pines to the North Carolina 
Corporation Commission for  a change 
in the rate schedule of the Central 
Carolina Telephone Company, operat
ing in Southern Pines and Pinehurst. 

The commission is expected to approve 
th e  schedule promptly.

During th is summer the Board of 
Commissioners made a demand on the 

managem ent of the telephone company 
to  give considpration to a revised 
schedule for its seasonal business, and 
after many conferences, a schedule, 
based on a minimum period of six 
months service, was mutually agreed ; 
upon, calling for the following sch e -; 
dule of rates to be charged for seas- 
onal business (s ix  months) for t h e ' 
Southern Pines exchange. |

Business 1 p a r t y ............................... $33.00
Business 2 party ........................... 30.00
Business 4 party .............................  27.00 |
Business M ulti-party ......................  24.00 |
Business Extension ....................  9.00 :
Kesidence 1 party ......................  24.00 j
Residence 2 party ...........................21.00
Eesidence 4 party ........................... 15.00
Residence multi-party .................. 15.00
Residence Extension ......................  6.00

For seasonal service three (3) 
months or less the following rate 
schedule is to  apply:
Business
Service 1 Mo.

' 1 party ............. $11.00
2  party ............. 10.00
4  party ............. 9.00
Multi-party .... 8.00
Extension ......  3.00
Residence
1 party ............. 8.00
2 party ............. 7.00
4 pai’ty ............. S'OO
Multi-party ...  5.00
Extension .... 2.00

Except where miscellaneous equip
ment and I or extra exchange is in
volved in the rate, subscribers who 
have paid for the three (3) months 
seasonal service and later decide to 
retain the service for an additional 
period, not to exceed three (3 )  addi
tional months servicc, shall be en
titled without additional payment, to 
receive service for an additional per
iod not to exceed three (3) months.

Subscribers having miscellaneous  
equipment and or extra exchange 
mileage who have paid for the three 
(3) months seasonal exchange serv
ice and later decide to retain the ser
vice for an additional period, not to 
exceed three (3) additional months 
service, shall be entitled to receive I 
service for an additional period not | 
to  exceed three (3) months, upon the I 
payment of additional charges for 
miscellaneous equipment and or ex- i 
tra exchange mile«"e, equivalent to | 
a  season of six months.

For all seasonal miscellaneous 
equipment and or extra exchange 
mileage charges; twice the monthly 
rate for such sei'vice shall apply. For
eign exchange mileage, the full twelve 
<12) month rate to apply.

Under the proposed new schedule 
the saving to subscribers in all cases  
is 33.33 per cent; in the case o f  exten
sion telephones, .50 per cent.

DR. McLAUCHLIN 
DIES SUDDENLY AT

Noled and Beloved Preacher, N a
tive of Vass, Victim of Heart 

Attack Last Week

BROTHERS RESIDE HERE

FRANKLIN 1). KOOSEVELT

Kiwanians Celebrate 10th Birthday 
With an ‘Old Home Day’ Gathering

Seventy-Five Active and Former 
Members Gather For Enthu

siastic Meeting’
Our Next Governor
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News of the sudden passing of Dr. 

I). N. McLauchlin, one o f this sec

tion’s most distinguished sons, in 

Norfolk on Thursday o f last week 
I brought deep sorrow to his many rela- 
Itives and friends in this part of his  
I home state.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McLauchlin and 
I A. D. McLauciilin of Vass and Mrs. 
A. W. McNeill of Manley went to Nor. 
folk to attend the funeral and accom
panied the remains to Chester, S. C., 
when interment was made on Sat
urday. Mrs. A. D. McLauchhn and 
daughter Mary, accomi)anied by the  
former’s brother, Lewis Buchanan of 
Broadway, motored to Chester for the 
buria! service.

Tht death of Dr. McLauchlin, for  
20 years o f the Second Presbyterian 
Church of Norfolk and one of Nor
folk’s most beloved citizens, shortly  
before noon last Thursday was the re 
suit o f  a heart attack. He was in his 
seventieth year.

Death overtook him in the down
town office o f  a physician where he 
had gone after  being stricken with a 
sharp pain in his side as he was walk
ing down the street. He lay down in 
the physician’s office but before an 
investigation of the cause of his ail
ment could be made he died. The cause 
o f  death was given as angina pectoris.

Dr. iVIcLauchlin’s health had been 
regarded as good, though he had been 
stricken several years ago with illness 
which had le ft  hi;, physical strength  
slightly impaired. He had not com
plained of feeling unwell recently and 
was following his usual active routine 
up to the very time that he was 
stricken.

Funeral services were conducted at

Dies in 70th Year

DH. I). N. McLAl'CHLLX

, day afternoon at 4 o’clock. The Rev. 
j  Ernest L. Thacker, retired, officiated, 
I  with the assistance of the Rev. Ja- 
i son L. MacMillan, D. D., pastor of  
j  First Presbyterian Church, and the 
, Rev. W. H. T. Squires, D. D pastor

e h k i n (;h a u s

J. N. MILLS, LONG 
RESIDENT, DIES IN 

SOUTHERN PINES

Dr. McLauchlin’s death removes 
from the Norfolk nunistry one of its 
most popular members, and one whose 
activities in c''’ie and fraternal af-

Invites Roosevelt

Southern Pines Tenders Win
ter Resident to President- 

Elect for Sandhills Visit

-An invitation to stop over in 
Southern Pines on his way to or 

from Warm Springs, Georgia, was  
sent to President-elect Franklin D. 
Roosevelt this week by town offi
cials and the Chamber o f Com
merce. The message offered Gov
ernor Roosevelt the use of one of 
the fine winter residences here for 
a stay of such Ingth as he saw fit . 
The telegram was signed by Mayor 
Dorsey G. Stutz and Dr. George G. 
Heir, president of the Chamber of  
Commerce.

------  I
The Kiwanis Club of .Aberdeen had 

a  birthday party on Wednesday, and 
seventy-five m em lKjrs and former 
members assembled in the Church of 
Wide Fellowship in Southern Pines 
for the most enthusiastic gathering  
the organization has had in many a 
long day. Kiwanis is ten years old in 
the Sandhills, founded in Aberdeen in 
December, 1922. Since that time it has 
enrolled 190 members, and its career 
has been one of dtstinguished service 
to the community.

On the program at Wednesday’s 
“Old Home Day” party were all the 
former presidents of the club who 
could be present. Robert N. Page, sec
ond president, spoke of the splendid 
accomplishments of the organization 
during its existence, cs;.ecially empha
sizing its efforts toward the building 
of the Moore County Hospital. Talbot 
Johnson, third to head the organiza
tion, told o f  the early day^s, how the \ 
club came to start in the community, ■ 
of how it came to be a community 
organization rather than just Aber - 1  

deen. A group from Aberdeen peti
tioned Kiwanis International for a 
charter, but found twenty members  
were needed for a start, which made 
it necessary to go into Southern Pines,
Pinel'.urst and the adjacent towns to 
find enough men interested in the 
idea. He told of the election o f  Dr.
W. C. Mudgett as the first president i  
at a m eeting held in the Mid-Pines |
Club. Dr. Mudgett was unfortunately I 
unable to be present Wednesday. i

Senator .Fohn.sor Speaks !

Edwin McKeithen, fourth president, i • i- i the School o f  Business o f  Columbia
spoke of the value of Kiwanis to the |  ̂ o c oc . onua> mornmg o | University, and for the past three
Sandhills and made some practical I  lowing a stroke suffered on batur-1 ypai-c; has been connected with the 

suggestions for constructive work for | cay night, "̂ r. Highsmith called from | Irving Trust Company in New York 
the club to undertake during the com - 1  Fayetteville  was unable to do m o re ' City.
ing year. Dr. J. W. Dickie, fifth pres - 1  than afford temporary relief. Mr. j  Mr Pohl is the son of the late Pro-
ident, was not present. Paul Dana, the | Mills was born in York, Ohio on -Au- fessor Joseph Pohl and of Mrs. Marie 
sixth, spoke briefly of club accom-i gust 2nd, 1863 and came to S ou th -' Pohl of Iglau, Moravia. He attended 
plishments. Murdoch M. Johnson, s e v - ! ern Pines 28 years ago, engaging in | the Staatsooer Gynmasium at Iglau, 
enth president, motored up from his j  the feed and grain business. His old and the Universit ies of Frankfurt,  
home in Camden, S. C., for the reunion store on Pennsylvania avenue was t h e ! Germany, and of Vienna, Austria,

H.H. BECKWITH TO 
SPEND $20,000
AT ::h o m ew o o d :

Two Contracts for Extensive 
Landscaping of Knollwood 

Estate Are Awarded

FOLLOW COLONIAL LINES

H. H. Beckwith, who last spring  
bought the fine Homewood House at  
Knollwood, has given contracts for  
about $20,000 vvorth o f  improvements 
to be made at once. This will be 
done in tw'o separate jobs, the one of  
landscaping going to E. S. Draper  
of Charlotte, one of the most widely  
known landscape architects o f  the

Democratic 
Party Sweeps 
Nation, State

Franklin D. Roosevelt Carries 
AJl Hut Four States 

in Landslide

MOORE COUNTY RETURNS

The Democratic candidates swept  
nation, state  and county in Tues
day’s election. Governor Franklin D, 
Roosevelt, President-elect, was given  
a Democratic Senate and House to aid 
him in his program. Roosevelt carried 
at least 42 states, possibly more when 
final returns are in. President Hoover 
appeared the winner in Connecticut, 
Delaware, Maine, N ew  Hampshire, 
Pennsylvania and Vermont a t  time of 
going to press, but the vote was close  
in Connecticut, New Hampshire and 
Vermont and might be in the Demo
cratic column on the final count.

J. C. B. Ehringhaus was elected 
Governor o f  North Carolina to succeed 
Governor Gardner. Robert R. Rey
nolds w-as chosen United States Sena
tor by a wide margin over Jake N ew 
ell, Republican. This Eighth Congres
sional district gave its Congressman,  
Walter Lambeth, another term by a 
sizeable margin.

In Moore county the electorate chose 
the entire Democratic ticket to govern  
its affairs for  another term. The can
vas of votes in the county was begun  
at 11 o ’clock yesterday morning in 
the courthouse at Carthage and the 
final returns by districts not avail- 

i  able until mid-afternoon. These re-
South, aided by \ \ . C. Holleyman, ar- i, .

• ... • • ,! turns appear in a tr.ole in this issue of
chitect, wno was active in the original rrv „-i ,
work. They will carry one o f  the i d, , . r J  R oosevelts  popular majority over
most elaborate projects of that sort I r. • . , „  •‘ , (President Hoover was m excess of
in this section. Meanwhile Reinecke „ .... .
„ ^ . . . .  four million votes. The electoral vote
& Co., will develop the en ire front

of the tract, building walls, roads,; R o o se v e lt -4 7 2 ;  Hoover, 59. 
terraces, entrances, ett^ in an equa - 1 electoral votes
ly elaborate scheme. Their job will complete

the Second Presbyterian Church Fri- i  '^®8'in at the line of the street, and -phe
will consist of extended brick work,  
large towers at the entering drive, 
approaches to the main part o f  the 
house and drives to the side and rear.
The typo of construction will be s im i
lar to that of the building, in har-

i o f Ingleside Presbyterian ChurchrThe 1 "’’th the early Colonial, brick  ̂ a

' remains were taken to Chester, S. C., '^nd cement entering into the con stru c-; Carthage was elected to the State As  

to be interred there.

President failed to carry New York, 
New Jersey, Massachusetts, Kansas  
and other sta tes  practically always to 
be found in the Republican column.

County Government 
In the county Angus B. Cameron of

(P lease  turn to page 4) ^

-MISS EMMA I’AGE WILDER
BRIDE IN NEW YORK CITY

Head of Building & Loan Asso
ciation Passed Away On 

Monday Morning

LIVED HERE 28 YEARS

Jam es Neill Mills, prominent resi

dent o f  Southern Pines, died in his  
u J- D J t ' Pi Beta Phi sorority. She studied at
home on w e st  Broad street shortly: o u i  ̂ d ■ t  r   ̂ k-

Miss Emma Page Wilder, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Wilder, 
was married in The Ctiui’ch of The 
•Ascencion in New York city on Sat
urday, November 5th to Karl Pohl, of 
New York.

Miss Wilder attended the Randolph- 
Macon Institute, and was graduated 
from Randolph-Macon Woman’s Col
lege where she was a member of the

tion W'ith suitable metal pieces f o r ' sembly to succeed U . L. Spence of  
decorations at the main corners. ! Carthage. Charles J. McDonald was  

The contractors w ill complete the re-elected Sheriff , W. J. Harrington 
work by the first of the year, when ; Register of Deeds. D. Carl Fry suc- 
it is probable that some other devel-1 ceeds himself as Coroner and M. McQ. 
opment will take place, this tim e in'Bfiiley as Surveyor. George H. Hum- 
the house itself. The property occu-1 ber, unopposed, is again judge o f  the 
pies the entire square of several acres i Recorder’s Court, and M. G. Boyette, 
and with its location is  capable o f  be- ( unopposed. Solicitor. Ryan McBryde 
ing made one of the prominent homes I  of Kaeford and Henry L. Ingram of  
of rural North Carolina. } Asheboi'o were elected State Senators

__________________________ from this district.

NEW  PASTOR OF B.APTIST ! The fo llowing will serve on the new'
CHURCH TO PRE.ACH S U N D A Y  i  ^ “^rd of County Commissioners: Wil.

  jbur H. Currie, Carthage; E. C. Math-

The Rev. Dwight H. Ives, new pas-i®®®^> Eagle  Springs; L. R. Reynolds, 
tor of the Aberdeen Baptist C h u r c h ,  | High Falls; Frank Cameron, Cameron 
will conduct services here this Sunday, 1 ^^d Gordon Cameron, Pinehurst. Cur- 
both in the morning a t  11 o’clock and Matheson and Frank Cameron are 
in the evening at 7:30. Mr. Ives suc-!on  the present board, Reynolds and 

ceeds Dr. C. L. Jackson of P inebluff

Mrs. Putnam , mother of George 
S. B. Richardson, and A. S. Ruggles, Palmer Putnam, publisher, has leas

w hen he i-eceived the degree of Doc
tor of Law. He is a graduate of the 
school of Law of New York Univer
sity and a member of the New York 
Bar. Mr. Pohl is associated with the

MRS. PUTNAM  TO SPEND
W INTER IN SOUTHEKN PINES

and made a stirring talk brimming j  gathering place of the ba.seball fans  
with the humor for which the form er! of the Sandhills from 1907 until Mr.
State Senator from this district is j  Mills retirement from business in 
noted. His successor as club p r es i- ' 1923.
dent, Frank Shamburger, could not be ' Funeral services were held in the
present, and Richard Tufts, immediate ■ home a t  4:00 o’clock Wednesday a f- ' law  firm o f  priesen & Schrenk in New
past president followed Mr. Johnson ; ternoon, the Rev. J. F. Stimson and | York city,
and told something o f  what the organ- \ the Rev. Dr. T. A. Cheatham offi-1 --------------------- ————-----
ization had been accomplishing and j  dating . Interment *at Mt. Hope ceme-  
trying to accomplish during the p a s t ; tery follow ed. The honorary pall 
two years. He made an appeal for | bearers were C. T. Patch, H. 0 .  Rig- 
the return to the active fold o f  for - 1  gan, R. L. Chandler, F. W. Van Camp, 
mer members

Others called upon for talks were and the active bearers C. G. Thomp- ed the Schwarberg house on New York 
Judge Herbert F. Seawell of Car- | son, C. P. Everest, D. G. Stutz, Frank : avenue, Southern Pines for the seas  
thage. Judge William A. Way, Arthur Welch, Jr., R. W. Montgomery and E. on. It is expected th&'. her son and 
Newcomb and the Rev. Murdoch .Me- C. Stevens. A quartet comprised of P. j  famous daughter-in-law Amelia Ear- 
Leod. County officials present were F. Buchan, Shields Cameron, S. B. 1 hart, trans-.Atlantic flier, will be oc-

  j   I casional visitors here during the win-
I  ter season.

who has retired, for the present at 
least, on account of impaired eyes ight .  
Dr. Jackson has been pastor here and  
in Pinebluff for some five years.

Mr. Ives comes here from Louisville  
College where he recently took his 
master’s degree. Before that he held a 
pastorate in Indiana. He will have  
charge o f  the Baptists  churches of 
both Aberdeen and Carthage.

At Carthage tonight, Friday, the 
ladies of the Baptist church will give  
an oyster supper in the clubroom of 
the Courthouse, serving supper from  
5 o’clock on. The public is cordially  
invited.

W. H. KOCKWOOD D IES AT
HOME IN SOUTHERN F IN E S

(Please turn to page 4) (P lease turn to page 4)

William Hewitt Rockwood, retir
ed New York banker who has I’esided 
in Southern Pines for  the past five  
years, died at hiS home on Rhode I s 
land avenue on Tuesday. He was  
born in New York city on November  
13th, lSo6. Funeral services w ill be 
held this morning, Friday, at 11 
o’clock, with interment at Bethesda  
Cemetery. The Rev. E. W. Seri and 
the Rev. Craighill Brown will o f f i 
ciate.

Gordon Cameron new comers to the 
commission.

In a special election in Sandhills 
township, John T. Harrington of  
Aberdeen w as elected Town Constable 
over D. B. Fletcher o f  Pinebluff.

In a special School Board election 
in Aberdeen district, M. H. Folley of  
Aberdeen and John Fiddner of Pine
bluff were elected to the board, Mr. 
Folley replacing Will A. Blue, whose  
term expired. Mr. Fiddner succeeds  
himself.

Money Coming In

$70,000 Already Collected on 
19.32 Taxes, Much Better 

Than Year Ago

While the tax collector is busy  
receiving la s t  year’s taxes  which 
are still coming in, the county aud
itor is rr.sVring fine progress with 
'932 taxes .  From October 15th, the 
date when the books were opened, 
until the end of the day’s business 
cn November 1, $70,000 w as pc,'d 
in. This is a much better start than  
was made during a like period in 
1931.


